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Utmington. True followingr dav wvas ont of
those beautiftil sumnier sabatbs *bih espe-
cially ini rural disiricts, stem to fort2l1 the ever-
lasting rest, aud realiz.e to mein's iffld time
greeni pasmurcs and the quiet waters spoken of
in the Psalm. From ali thecir bis and glens
the slhepherd and fiarzning people hiad gatlier'-d
in 10 the rustic kirk, and a touching si-lit it
was to see, in bis fitmily pew thie grey-haircd
Sir Robert Henderson, iouking, as ev~ery body
thonglit, twenty years yuunger, auJd hy blis side
bis ouly son, of whorn i. inight well be, said
Oint lie had been dezid and was alive agrain.
It 'vas a surprisiug sighm,. too for the coîîgrega-
tion ; Lut timir ininister e.\îilaimied the case in
fev and fitting wvords, a-id caihed upon theni
to uimte witb liiiii aud the faîiivl so inerciftîl

dealt with, in tlbanksgiving to the Lord of pre-
serring providence and pardonmîg grace.

The Scottisli heart, when moved is moved
çindeed, as al[ the history of time land testilies
or grave natures are apt, 10 feul înost deeply.,

The sober muid s.-rious faLces around lighted up
as thoughl mbey they had cauit part of the
suinmnier sunshine, Nlî lic the ininister sîmoke;
and as the wiole comîgregation stood up in
PreýsbYterian feis!ji )Il, %vli-:iî lie prnyed and
gave thanks, a wordiess flhiritir passed
tlhroughi aud lilled the kirk, tll it seeied thi t
every ouie preseut, was giving thamiks aiso.

Seas.,ns and yea.s pissed awav, and the
young mail thils restorett 10 lioln. and kiudred,
never forgot tie lessins lie had learnied in tlîeze
days of troubles aud trials.

I i 5 acl la i r 0 11,r.

3hNU rES 0F THE WEIST MiINSTER ASSEM-
BLYX.

As is known to manyof our readers, thc Seroit
31iinues of the Westminîster Assemb1iy are stili
preservedl in Dr. M'Tmlittns Library, in Quecei's
Square, Bloonisbmiry, London ; aud the General
Assernbly, iii 18V? ppointedl a conîmiiitîc to
enter into communication ivith the trustees of
the Libritry, and solicit permission to have a
transcript of i1'ese Minutes Made %rr the uSe of
the Oburcli. The reomîest niadt by the commit-1

tee, in naine of the Assembly, Nvas courteotisiy
accedcd to by the týustees; and for soîne time
Paisî, B. Maunde Tbomapson, E-q., of the Ms.
departnient ir. the British Museum, lias been mi -
pluýcd by the committc inii nking a careful
trauscript of tbbc Minuites. Messrs Blickivood &
Sons have also most kiudly undertaken to
pilbiish, nt tlicir oivn risk, the portion of thc
Iranscript rclating to tic formation of thc Con-
fession of Faith and thc Czitecisms. But tic
subscriptions !ironiised to the cominmttee have
nom. all: as yct, been paid, nnd a suai of at least
.VSO, in addition to Uic aniount, aircady pronlised,
will be required 10 enable tUi- committee to g'.t
tai transcript complcted. They therefore car-
nestly request that those wbo bave naL yet îîaid
their subscriptions wvill do so without dciay ;
snd that others who take an hnterest in thc Nvork
intrustcd to theni will kindly supply the funds
needed toi enable them to brirmg it t0 at success-
fui termination.

Contributions my be sent to, the Re,.. Jas.
E. Cumming, Mayfield Terrace, E-dinbtirgli.

PRIN~. CAiNDLISP ON TIE READING OF SsmTLO-s.-
The winter session of the' \!'ew CollIege wss close
on Wednesday forenoion, when P>rincipal Cand-

hlsh a'dressed the sîndents. fIe congratul:îted the
newly appointed i>roféssors on thieeinarked suc-
cess wvllich. had attenided tbcîr labors, and on
ie Uivarm iinîerest wiîlî whicb the-r prelections

ihad been listened ta. Advertitig to the new
ruie-tfiat the popular sermion should oxe the

1 ist trial discourses bc delivered in time presence
ail the studenits in the bail, -l'd that it sliouid
be deiivered witliout notes-be said lie must
take the respommsibiaiîy of it upon Iiimnselî) for it
was on bis sil2gesti0u that iL was adopted byv
the Senate. Žoit xnighî. be said to hi,
1Physic:an, bieal thyz-elf. You rend your ser-

nions: ivby ebould Lot we rend ours?*' In ex-
plancition and reply, lie had to say that lie oc-
casioniaii3 dil so preacli, vitii satisfaîction at
ieast. (A latigh.) Ile bield it to bave been a
happy circummstance hn bis early training, bie-
fore beginning bis zninistry in Edilnburgh, that
lit had for necarly three vears tbe entire charge
of a large and infliuential colin try congregation,
for whicii lie bad to prepare and deliver whth-
out notes two discourses weekly, and lie con-
tinuied the practiceafter coining to St George's.
Particularlv iu tbe exciting timnes precediag and
folioving tile Disruption, iwbezn tbey %wcrco oIen
called to prencli aimost evcry day in barns and
in the onpen air, -wli-ere writtcn preparation
sbared the fate of the autuznn leaves, lie never
could have miet the difficiiity bat for bis eariy
acquircd ability to dispense with the use of
manuscript. This was a very cogent argument
in favour of the view that, whatever mnethod of
delivery thcy iniglit ulthia-,ay adopt ' tliey
shouid qualify îlicmselves for being able 0 to l
dress anr audience front the pulpit in unread
discourse. Tac remninder of Uic address con-
sisted of cour-sel to tbe students as to the best
mnuas of qualifying themnselves for thepofs
sion on wbicb tbey proposed 10 enter.
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